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ON SOME VECTOR VALUED SEQUENCE SPACE USING
ORLICZ FUNCTION
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ABSTRACT. In this paper, we introducesomenew sequencespace
usingOrlicz functionandstudysomepropertiesof this space.
1. INTRODUCTION
J.Lindenstrauss and L.Tzafriri [7]usedthe ideaof Orlicz function M (see
definitionbelow) to constructthe sequencespaceIM of all sequencesof scalars
(xn) such that
00
2:M(lxkl/ p) <00, for somep >O.
k=l
The space IM (for instancesee[7]) becomesa Banach spacewhich is called
an Orlicz sequencespace.
DEFINITION 1.1. Let M: [0,(0) -t [0,(0). Then M zs called an Orlicz
function if
i) M(O) =0;
ii) M(x) >0, for all x;
iii) M is continuous,non-decreasingand convex;
iv) M(x) -t 00 as x -t 00.
Obviously Orlicz function generalizesthe function
M(x) =xP (wherep ~ 1).
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An OrliczfunctionM canalwaysberepresentedin thefollowingintegralform:
M(x) =lxp(t)dt
wherep knownas the kernelof M, is right differentialfor t ~ 0,p(O) =
0, p(t) >0 for t >0,p is non-decreasingandp(t) -+ 00,ast -+ 00. An Orlicz
functionM is saidto satisfy.6.2-conditionfor all valuesofu, if thereexistsa
constantK >0 suchthat
M(2u) :s: KM(u) (u ~ 0)
The .6.2-conditionis equivalento the satisfactionof inequalityM(lu) <
lKM(u) for all valuesof u andl >1 (KrasnoselkiiandRuticsky[5]).
2. SPACE F(Ek, M)
Let Ek beBanachspacesoverthefieldofcomplexnumbersC withnorms
11·IIEk' k =1,2,3,... ,andF beanormalsequencespacewithmonotonenorm
I/·IIF andhavingaSchauderbasisek whereek =(0,0,... ,1,0,... ), with1in
k-thplace.Wedenotethelinearspaceofall sequencesx =(xd withXk E Ej,-
.for eachk undertheusualcoordinatewiseoperations:
o:x = (o:xd andx +y = (Xk +yd
foreach0: E C by S(Ek). If x E S(Ed andA =(Ak) is a scalarsequenceand




F(Ek, M) ={x =(xd E S(Ed: Xk E Ek for eachk and
(M(l/xkIIEk/p)) E F, forsomep >O}.
For x =(Xk) E F(Ek,M), wedefine
I/xil =inf{p>0: II(M(llxkIIEjp))IIF :s: I}.
It isshownthatF(Ek, A1) turnsouttobeacompletenormedspaceunder
thenormdefinedby (2). Inclusionrelationsseparability,convergencecriteria
etc.arediscussedin thesubsequentsectionof thispaper.
It canbeseenthat for suitablechoiceof thesequencespaceF, Ek's and
M thespaceF(Ek, M) includesmanyof theknownscalarsaswellasvector
valuedsequencespacesasparticularcases.
For example,choosingF to be lM and Ek = C, k = 1,2,3,... in
F(Ek, M) onegetsthe scalarvaluedsequencespacelM, knownas Orlicz
sequencespacedefinedbyLindenstrauss& Tzafriri[7].
If Ek = X, a vectorspaceoverC , M(t) = t (t > 0) thenthe class
F(Ek, M) givestheclassF(X) ofX-valuedsequenceswhichincludesaspar-
ticular case,the manyknownsequencespacesintroducedby Leonard[6]'
Maddox[9]andothers.
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Thus the generalizedsequencespaceF(Ek, AI) unifiesseyeralspacesstud-
ied by yariousauthors.
3.
In this section we study algebraicand topological properties of the se-
quencespaceF(Ek, M).
THEORElvl3.1. F(Ek, AI) is a linear space over the field of complex num-
bers C.
PROOF. Let x = (xd, y = (Yd E F(Ek,AI) and a,.3E C. So there
existsPl, P2 >0 such that
Let P3 =max(2Io:lpl,21.8Ip2)'Since j\f is non-decreasingand convex,so
AI(llo:xk +,3YkIIEk/ P3) :::;M(llo:xkilEk/ P3 +IL8YkIIEk/P3)
:::;1/2M(IIXkIIEk/ PI) +1/2AI(IIYkIIEk/ P2)
:::;M(llxkIIEk/Pl +M(IIYkIIEk/P2)'
Since F is a normal space,so
which showso:a;+,By E F(Ek, M). HenceF(Ek, AI) is a linear space.0
THEORDI 3.2. F(Ek, i\l) is a normed space under the nom! defined by
(2) .
PROOF. Let x = (xd , Y = (Yd be the elementsof F(Ek, lvI). It is
easyto yerify that [Ixll >0 and for x =8 = (81.82:",) the null clementof
F(Ek: j\I) (where 8i is the zero elementof Ei for each i) we have 11811=O.
Further, from the previous theorem it follows that x +Y E F(Ek, AI). To
show Ilx +yll :::;Ilxll +Ilyll, consider
Ilx +yll =inf{p >0: II(M(llxk +YkIIEk/p))IIF :::;I}.
There exists Pl >0, P2 >0 suchthat
Let P3 =ma..\:(2pl, 2p2). Since AI is non-decreasingand convex:so
M(llxk +YkIIEk/P3) :::; 1/2M(llxkIIEk/Pl) +1/2111(IIYkIIEk/p211)
:::;M(llxkIIEk/ pd +lvI(IIYkIIEk/ P2)'
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From the above inequality we can concludethat IIx +yll :::;IIxll + Ilyli. To
show IIAXII=IAlllxl1for A E C, consider
IIAxll =inf{p > 0: II(M(IIAxkIIEk/p))IIF :::;I}
=inf{IAlp/IAI > 0: II(M(lIxkIIEk/ p/IAI))IIF :::; I}
= IAlllxll·
Now it is left to prove that Ilxll =0 implies x =(J. Supposethis is not
true i.e. suppose ilxll =0 but x =I (J. So from the given assumptionthat
Ilxll =0 we have
inf{p> 0: II(M(llx~:IIEk/p))IIF :::; I} =O.
This implies that there exists 0 <Pe <c such that
II(M(lIxkIIEk/Pt'))IIF :::;1.
Since (ed is a Schauderbasis for F and F is normal spaceso we have
(3) M(llxkIIEk/Pe)llekIIF:::; II(M(lIxkIlEk/Pe))IIF:::; 1.
SupposeXk", =I (J~,,,,for somem. Letting c -+0, then
M(llxk", IIEk", /c)lIek", IIF -+ 00,
which is contradiction to (3). Therefore Xk", = (Jk", for eachm. So x = (J.
This completesthe proof. 0
THEOREM 3.3. F(Ek, AI) is completenormedspaceunder thenorm given
by (2).
PROOF. It is sufficientto provethat everyCauchy sequence
(Xi) =((xU) in F(Ek, M)
is convergent. Let (Xi) be any Cauchy sequencein F(Ek, M). Using the
definition of norm (2) we get
II(M(llxl- x{IIEk/lixi - xjll))IIF :::;1.
SinceF is a normal spaceand (ek) is a Schauderbasisof F, it follows that
M(lIxl- x{IIEk/llxi - xjll)llekllF :::; II(M(llx1- x{IIEk/llxi - xjll))IIF :::;1
We choose'Y with 'Y1!ekIiF > 1 and Xo > 0, suchthat
'YllekIlF(xo/2)p(xo/2) ~ 1,
wherep is the kernelassociatedwith M. Hence,
. j ..
M(llxk - xkIlEk/llx' - xJll)llekllF :::;'Yllek IIF (xo/2)p(xo/2).
Using the integral representationof Orlicz function M, we get
(4)
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(5) Ilxi - xiii <e:hxo, for all i,j >io.
From (4) & (5) we get
Ilxt - x{IIEk <e:for all i,j >io.
So, there existsa sequencex =(Xk) suchthat Xk E Ek for eachk and
Ilxt - Xk IIEk ---+ 0, as i ---+ 00,
for each fixed k. For given e: >0, we choosean integer n > 1, such that
Ilxi - xiii <e:/2, for all i,j >n and a p >0, suchthat IIxi - xiii <p <e:/2.
Since, F is a normal spaceand (ed is Schauderbasisof F, so
n
(6) IIL i\l(llxt- x{IIEk/ p)ekllF ~ II(M(llxt - x{IIEk/ p))IIF ~ 1.
k=l
Since M is continuous, so by taking j ---+ 00 and i, j > n in (6) we get
III:~=lM(llxt - xkIlEk/2p)ekIIF < 1. Letting n ---+ 00, we get Ilxi - xii <
2p <e:,for all i>n. So (xi) convergesto x in the norm of F(Ek, M). Now
we show that x E F(Ek, M). Since, xi =(xU E F(Ek, M), so there exists a
p> 0 such that (M(llxtIIEk/p)) E F. Since Ilxt- xkllEk ---+ 0 as i ---+ 00, for
eachfixed k so we can choosea positivenumbercSt, 0 <cSt <1, such that
Now consider
M(llxkIIEk/2p) =M(llxt +Xk - xtIIEk/2p)
~ 1/2M(llxt - xkllEk/ p) +1/2M(lIxtIlEk/ p)
(becauseM is convex)
<(1/281+1/2)M(llxtIIEk/p)·
But F is normal so (M(llxkIIEk/2p)) E F. Hencex =(Xk) E F(Ek, M) . This
completesthe proof. 0
THEOREM 3.4. F(Ek) C F(Ek, M), if M satisfies the t..2-condition
where F(Ek) ={(Xk): Xk E Ek, Vk, and (IlxkllEk/ p) E F, for some p >0 }.
PROOF. Let x =(Xk) E F(Ed . So for somep >0; (1IxkIlEk/P) E F. We
definethe two sequencesY =(Yk) and Z =(Zk) such that
if IIxkllEk/p >1;





if IlxkIIE •./P::; 1.
Hence IlxkllEk/p =IlvkllEk +IlzkllEk' Obviously V =(Yd, z =(zd E F(Ed·
Now
M(llxkIIEk/ p) =AI(llvkllEk +ilzkilEk)
::; 1/2M(21IvkIIEk)+1/2M(21IzkIIEk)
<1/2](11IvkIIEkM(2) +1/21IzkIIEkM(2),
where](1 is a constant. Since,F is a normal space,so
(Af(llxkIIEk/ p)) E F i.e. x =(xd E F(Ek, M).
HenceF(Ed C F(Ek, M). 0
4. SOME INCLUSION RELATION IS DERIVED FOR THE SPACE OF i\lULTIPLIER
OF F(Ek,M)
SupposeEk are normed algebras. Define: Y = TIEk product of Banach
spacesEk, and S[F(Ek,M)J, the spaceof multiplier of F(Ek,J\f)
S[F(Ek,M)] ={a =(ad E 1": (M(llakx"IIEk/p)) E F,
for all x = (xd E F(Ek, M)},
loo(Ed = {x = (Xk E 1': sup IlxkIIE •.<IX)}.
k
THEOREM 4.1. loo(Ed ~ S[F(Ek, ill)] if AI satisfiesthe ~2-conddion.
PROOF. Let a = (ad E loc(Ed, H =sUPk>l IlakllEk and :z: = (xd E
F(E", J\I). Then for somep >0, (M(llxkIIEk/ p)) E F and
M(llakxkIIEk/p)::; M(llakIIEkll'TkIIEk/P)
::;M[(l +[H])llx"IIEk/ p]
(where [H] denotesthe integerpart of H)
(where](1 is a constant). SinceF is normal space,so
(M(llah,xkilEk/ p)) E F i.e. ax =(akxd E F(Ek, J\l).
Hence loo(Ed ~ S[F(Ek, M)]
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(7)
O. THIS SECTION DEALS WITH SOi\IE PROPERTIES OF A SPACE [F(Ek, 111)]
INTRODUCED HERE AS A SUBSPACE OF F(Ek, 111)
'Ve define
[F(Ek, A1)]={x =(xd: Xk E Ek for eachk
and for everyp >0, UII(llxkIIE./ p)) E F}.
F is the sameas in section2 and the topologyof [F(Ek, M)] is introducedby
the norm of F(Ek, 11I) given by (2).
THEOREM 5.1. [F(E, M)] is a completenormed spaceunder the norm
given by (2).
PROOF. Since [F(Ek, A1)] is alreadyshown as a completenormedspace
under the norm (2) and [F(Ek. llI)] is a subspaceof F(Ek, M), so to show
that [F(Ek, M)] is completeunder the norm (2), it is sufficientto show that
it is closed. For this let us consider (xi) =((xU) as sequencein [F(Ek, 111)]
suchthat II:ri - xii -+0 (i -+(0), wherex =(Xk) E F(E.., M). So for given
~>0, we can chooseand integerio suchthat
Ilxi - xii <U2, 'Vi> io·
Consider
M(llxkIIEk/O :s; 1/2M(21IxL - xkIIE./O +1/2AI(21IxLIIEk/O
:s; 1/2M(llxi - xkllEk/llxi - xllEk) +1/2M(21IxilIEk/~)'
Since
(M(llxi, - xkllEk/llxi- xii)),(AI(21IxtlIEk/~))E F
and F is normal space so (M(llxkIIEk/~))E F. This implies x = (x..) E
[F(Ek, M)]. Hence [F(Ek, AI)] is complete.0
PROPOSITION 5.2. [F(Ek, AI)] is an .4.K space.
PROOF. Let x = (xd E [F(Ek, AI)]. Therefore, for every p > 0,
(.M(llxkIIEk/p)) E F. Since (e..) is a Schauder basis of F, so for given




Using the definition of norm, we have
00
(8) Ilx - x[n]11=inf{~>0: II L AI(llxkIIEk/OekIIF:S; I},
k,?-n+l
where :r[n]=n-th sectionof x. From (7) and (8), it is obviousthat
[Ix - x[n]11<c, for all n >no.
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Therefore[F(Ek, M)] is anAK space.0
THEOREM5.3. Let (xi) = ((xU) be a sequence of elements oj[F(Ek, 1\1)]
and x =(xd E [F(Ek, M)]. Then Xi --+ x in [F(Ek, M)] if and only if
(i) x1 --+ Xk in Ek for each k ~ 1;
(ii) Ilxili --+ Ilxll as i --+ 00.
PROOF. Necessarypart is obvious.
Sufficientpart.Supposethat (i) & (ii) holdandletnbeanarbitrarypositive
integer,then
Ilxi - xII ~ ilxi - xi[nJ II + IIxi[n]- x[n]II+ Ilx[n]- xii,
wherexi[n], x[n] denoten-th sectionsof xi & x respectively.Lettingi --+ 00,
weget
Hmsupilxi - xII ~ limsupIlxi - xi[n111+limsupIIxi[ll] - x[7l] II+IIxln] - xII
i-+oo i-+ex> i-+oo
~ 2I1x[n]- xII.
Sincen is arbitrary,sotakingn --+ 00, wegetlimSUPH= Ilxi - xii =0 i.e.
IIxi - xII --+0 as i --+ 00. 0
THEOREM5.4. [F(Ek, M)] is separable if Ek is separable for each k.
PROOF.SupposeEk is separablefor eachk. Then,thereexistsa count-
abledensesubsetHk of Ek. Let Z denotesetof finitesequencesz = (zd
whereZk E H for eachk and
(Zk) =(Z1,Z2, ... ,zn,Bn+1,On+2, ... )
for arbitraryintegern. ObviouslyZ is a countablesubsetof [F(Ek,.l\1)]. We
shallprovethat Z is densein [F(Ek, M)]. Let x = (xd E [F(Ek, 1\1)].Since
[F(Ek, M)] is an AK space,so Ilx - x[n]II --+ 0 asn --+ 00, wherex[n] =n-th
sectionof x. Sofor given10>0, thereexistsanintegern1 >1suchthat
Ilx - x[n]II <10/2 forall n ~ n1.
Wetaken =n1. Therefore
IIx - x[nl] II <10/2.
WechooseY = (Yk) = (Y1,' .. , Ynll Onl +1,On1+2,... ) E Z suchthat
IIxlnl] - YkilEk <e/(M(1)2n11IekIlF) foreachk.
Now
IIx - yll =IIx - x[nl] +x[nl] - yll
~ IIx - x[nl]11+Ilx[nl]- yll <e.
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This impliesthat Z is densein [F(Ek, M)]. Hence[F(Ek, M)] is separa-
ble.
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